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Tbestory of the crimes -of the Bonder
çailyj .,upon everybody' slips. .The greatest

crime of the century is likely, ln a emali
mSsure at least, te b atuned for. But the
moat horrible death tbat old John Bender
could be put te would but in a siight degree

oen be the sufferings of his many victims.
aua a at Fremont, in Dodge county, a man
le locked up who is supposed te bo the fiend
iPt the authorities of Kaneashave beeu
loekig aftr efor seen year. aThere hardly
se a doubt of his identity. Vithi im is

ae oman-repulsive, bard-fisted and old.
She may be the original Mrs. Bender or she
may bu his mistress. Opinions differ on this
peint When they reach Kansas the author-
ities will have hard work te guard the couple
from the attacks of the populace, who are
thirsting for tihoir blood. In 1873 old Bonder
and his wife and their son John and hits wife
iived near Cherryvales Labette county, Kansas.'
Their bouse was about two miles out of town.
It was a rude frame structure, standing in a
lot of tvo acres. The old womancalled ber.
self a medium. She had a way of boiling
herbasand roots that were supposed te have
charmesand spells about them and she dealt
in incantations She was repulsive le aspect
--tal, angular and scrawny, with bard, steel-
gray oeys and thin, ragged gray bair strag-
gingover ber temples The family seem te
have been totally under the influence of this
ungainly creature. Her word with them was
la^w. The Bencers osteusibly kept a grocery.
A sign was displayed in front of their rude
dwelling te attract visitors, but the stock in
trade consisted principally of a sort of cheap
vine. There were only two rooms in the
house. One was a dining room and kitchen
combined. In the other the four Benders
slept.

EANY SUDDEN DISAPPEARANOES.
ln 1973 a number of .ersons traveling in

the directton of Cherryvale mysteriously dis-
appeared. No traces of tbem could be fonnd.
The ir8t disappearance that attracted public
attention was that of an old man and bis
grand-daughter, wLo Ieft Cherryvale in
February, 1872, ir. a two horse wagon, te go
to Fort 8cott, but who never reached that
place. All inquiries failed te elicit a clue'to
their disappearanca until, about the beginninL
of March, Dr. William R. York recognized
the wagon and team at Fort Scott. He ascer-
tained that the wagon had been purchased at
the fort from some pereon who bad come
irom Choerryvale, and he dotermined to ferret
out the mystery. He left Fort Scott on March
9, and be te disappeared. Dr. York was well
knowu an the greatest efforts were made to
discover traces of him. A large reward was
offered, rivers were dragged, spots fit for
ambusih were probed foot by foot, lonesome
places were quested as a keen hound scentet
a trail that i6 cold, and still ne traces of the
lost rnan were discovered. Net a shadow of
evideuce rested anywhere tosay that Dr. York
had been murdered-not a sign anywhere told
how he came te his death, if, indeed, death
had evertaken him unawares. He was traced
te ObCrryvale, in Labette county, but no
further. There all track and trace of him
oeased. The excitement was at a high pitch.
One day an exploring party stopped at the
house of the Benders. Hd they seen any-
thing of Dr. York? No, the answer came,
they had not. They kuw nothing whatever
concrruing him But this visit bad a strange
effect. The next day the Bender family dis-
appeared, and almoet as mysteriously as bad
Dr. York. This suspicions circumatance
aroued curinsity. A man riding Into Cherry-
vale from the country one day was impressed
by the deerted appearance of the Bender
place. He entered the vard. In the stable
he found a dead caîf. There was every indi-
cation frotm the appearance of the miserable
creaturi that it had stcyed te deat.. The
mawal kel uta the bouse, cpened thedor
and IeMked in. Net an article of household
furciture had bea removed, but the lust lay
heavy on everything. The man went ta
(Jherrvvale and told his etory. Senator A.
M. York, the brother of the mlssing man, was
there. To lits susp clous minci the suddeoa
sAd strange fiight et the Bender family war a
revelcr.ion. Ho 1Ad found hie finrtclue te ais
lest brother. Ho divulged bis suispicons
and & lac çt cf men accomupanled hlm t» thes
Bender fa.rm. Theo front room cf the bouse
was careiîl ly searched, every crack and
crevice being minutely leoked fate aad suh-
jected to te apeplication of rodesud lovers toe
see If iho' flhierng waeslthsr hollow or loose.
Xolhing came cf It. No blood spots ap-
peared Tee floor vas solid. Theo walll
we, solid. Nexit thes .party eearched the
back rocm. Tho be-de veto removed. Ina
thce fi glt tho Bendere bad left overything
ulntouc:bed. -

A HORaXBLE DtRcovEar. -

Thes explorers wers about la retire wben
they ntiaced a depressin la the floor. A trap
door was reivealed. It vas lifted up, and ina
the gloomr e pit cutllned itself, forbiddtng,
cvernmocue., unakcwn. Llghts wtere prccured
and sae ofi the mou descesnded . They four'd,
therunelves ia au abyss shasped liko c well,
sIx fe'et dee-p anud five feet ln dieameter. Here
aad stere litle damp planes could be seen,
as thocugh vite-r had cerne up trom the bottorn
or beoenu ponred downa froua above. Thesy
grope-d arocunîd river lihese splotches andl held
a hanudful to bthe llght. Tns <naze bad emear.-
ed itele- ove-r their j'aimesud dribhbled through
their finiérs. It vas blood. Every s.uspcion
was realized. Then murderers bad fled leaving
behind dcamning eviiences of thuir bideous
guilt. Bnt where were the bodies of the
victime? For an hour the party of excited
people traversed -the loeoly garden l lthe
rear cf ithat human slaughter peu, prodding
the oarth .with a long lion rod. Ail at once
the iron cenmed te strike a fleshy miatter. In
a mornenit's rime a dozen enger spades bad
resurrected from It Rhallow grave the decay-
ing bodv of a human belng. It bad been
buried face down. They turned it to the
sunlight A cry oi terror went up from the i
crowd. It was York's coraes. Althnugn far
adyaucedln inte stage of decompnsition the
featnres were plainly recognizable. How the
murdercou deed had ben done wa speedily
and easily learned. A terrible blow on the
baick of tne head had crushed the skull upin
the brain and the throat had buen cut from

ne at Springfield, Ill., at the close of the war,
1 can't remember what year, but 'Squire Bedar
tied the knot Bis narne was then Alexander
MtGregor and h bad font children, John aid
Kate being of ·the number; ¡but two of the
boys had run off. He was a poor cuscm, but
we lived about several ears and tun were
sent by the counIty of Dunklin county. ln
sotibwest Mlsouri, where siter lived. Ail
tais is true.-

il Yccu vont by the namne of McGcregor?"
We did take tb name till the ole main went

to Kansas and took up a bme-ted la La-
bette couniy, I belleve, when ho changeO l
to John Bonler, and, arter about a year Jiin
and Kite came along, and then the devil bit.
gan to be playvd.? i What cW you.mena by

eartc esr The-work of discovety went on.
One after.another were laid bare the graves oft
ten murdered people. Most of the bodies
vers idenbified. Among.them the bodies of
twe cnhildren: " There were no marks of
violence uponlthem. They had been buried
alive. The murders bad been committed for
robbery. Travelers were asked in te drink.
They never loft the house alive.

THE AaIEsT.

All traces of the Benders were lost. Where
they went no one knew. A few days ago a
mand was seen at Richland travelling estward
.with a woman. They stopped at, a.bouse,
and soon aifter their anival made inquiries as
te whether snything lad yet beon discovered
of the Bender family, who formérlv lived in
Kansas. Their talk and actions excited sus-
picion, which was further strengthened by
their anewers te questi oue akedItem. Thoy
appeaed oxcibeai, and bold conflictis, to IHs
as to who the were and where they were
from; aid they bcd lived five or six yeara
among ltse Indienabiat lins>' ad besa up
ln the Niobrara country, an that l vers
net tho Bendors. Sheriff Gregq vas ceusai.
He started on their track. At Schuyler ho
caught up with them. He passed them two
or three times, and finally turned around and
met them with drawn revolver. He said te
the woman, 4cHello, Kte," and abs was cou-
siderably srartled, and replied, c I am net
Kate Bonder." Theold man didn'toffer any
resistance, and the officer had no difficulty in
landing him and bis wife in the Frement
je nl Ithe jail tbercouplo hnd a conversa-
tion, -aiicin vas everboard. Thte odOman,
who is apparently over 60 years of ago, said
to ber: "I knew if we came te Kansas that
they would bang us before we were there two
bours. We would net stand a ghost of a
show. If I have te die, I want to die with
you and ho buried with you. I am going
crazy. I know I bave t die. I want that
razr in here before I start for Kansas."
i They would net lot you have it. They are
afraid of losing their reward," site said. He
ccntinued: c(I know you'll give me away,
but you cannot save yourself. Oh I my firsi
wifa. .She was a go:d woman. Yen don't
care for me. Yeu musn't think yeu can es-
cape by giving me away. Don't you cr'."
The couple were finally separated and charged
with boing the original Benders. They de-
nied it. The old man said his naine was
McGregor; that ho was taken sick and
stopped at the bouse of the Bonders for seven
weeks, and that his wifte was with him. He
.aid he knew of various murders being com-
mtted, and that lie did net dare to say any-
thing for fear of his life. T e old woman
tocd a terrible story. he said the money of
the persons murdered was always divided
among the Benders. "I think my husband
never got any of IL. The garden was fuil tof
graves and the cellar full of dead bodits. Dr.
York's brother was murdered while I was
itore. He was a single man, I think about

35 years old. The dining-room of the bouse
was the roon which the sliding-trap was
undrr. A persen would sit down at the table
to eat, and the slides were moved and the
person would fall into a deep cellar. Idon't
know ow deep the cellar was. They would
kill anybody thon who would come te the
house, rich or poor, for fear they might inform
on thum. They killed seme persons that had
ne money at aell2

No DOIUT OF TUE PRIsONER's IDENTITY.

For a day or two it was doubtful whether
the man was really ald Bender. There does
not seeu te be any doubt about IL now. A
man who lived near him at Cherryvale
caled et the ja:1. His name i REloofan,
and ho identified the prisoner as old John
Bonder.

4c Did yon ever ses this face before ?"
Hoofian asked. I Yes," replied the old man,
i I know yon but I can't place yon. "Il Dan't
you know the man who used te bord near
your place in Kansas?" Mr. Hoollan In-
quired. The old man becamo excited. $ My
Godi, yes," ho answered; 9 how did you come
ore 7" And s the old man was led on ta

tell of the crimes which bad ben ccommitted.
On being told that hoewould bave t go te
K'tnsa, te swore that ho would net go. He
sa.d tLat buewould go anywhere else, and
weuld kill himself bere hoewould go thee.
Hoflan showed him a plan of the house and
surroundings, which ho acknowledged was
correct. Hoofian then went and saw the
woman. She began laughing wtn she saw
him. When asked if she knew him site
ans wered: t Yess; I know him. How do yen
do, Mr. Huffan " [the name eh. was wont t
use]. I never expected to see yen any
more. I don't want te talk t yeou here. We
are captured at last and they will bang us.
Yeu kuow that that's John Bonder. Ther's
no use denying that any longer. hi going te
tell the truth. If that don't save me from
being hung, l'Il have to bang, too. I nought

n'thiavotold the toth trot te atart. Ic bd
bina titt vo ould ho caugnt If vo cae
back this way on fIe main road. We were
geiag back Eat. We had a bard time among
the Indians; very meldom snw a white person,"
Sberiff Gregg says that the true Bonder la
in cuitod>. As t the woman ho la doubtfui.
He thinks sha is net the original Mrs. Bender,
but that Mrs. Bouders was killed
and that this woman i Bender'a

bulig Up pcungrBendo no e vgifs,.
Tin'h bave beon seen recently', and officers
ans on their track. The excitement la in-
tense.

TSLLINo How THS cRIMEs. wERE COMMITTED.
cEILDREN BDalEID Attvs.

Froent despatcinuChicago, Tribu ne August2.
Earthor staîthng devepments vetoermade

la te 3te dot malter to-day. Mira. Blendor, or
Mca. McGreger, made a full and camplotes
confeastcD ef lte vwhols malter, even le lthe
minutest détails regarding lins butchnerioes
pe'rpe'trated on lte John Bouder fart duing
1872 and 1873. Site denies hacving had au>'
personsi handil inte malter, but scys Kate,
d Jachn's daughtter, vas the, leader cf allthe

deviltry'. Shes vent cvser ber catice istor>'
frocm tins lime sfio becamne Mra. Âiexanderc
NcQregor. Sine vas s widtov et tins lime ste
married McGregor, alias Beuder, vite vas a
widoweer witb four ahi dren, two c-I wtrom
.vers Koaeand John, Jr They> migrasted
fromn Missomuri le Labette county, Hansas, ad
becamo Johtn Bender and famil>'. Seing
asked if she would ho cailed Mca McGre'gîr
or Mrra Beinder, eo repîleie: liTho latter willi
do If pou ho satisiied, as peu b. heire ta se-s
Mra Bonde." cc Wero pou married te Bender
lu Hauss ?" I vas cavwiow, and ho marnrid

that?" Well, there was stealin', thievin ana
.killin,' and ail that." ci Who was the first
person killed by the family ?" cHe was a
sick ma named Brown. He came aloug one
afternoon. The bouse was a good-eized one,
and on a sign was iGroceriesi outside the
door, and seein' this hoetoppod. We took
-him in, and the second.ulght we got him up
te eat aupper, and, while seated at the table,
John Bender let him litothe collar, where
Kate or John killed him, end the next day
they buried him in the gardon."

S yHow long after this before any one else
was killed ?" i I don't quite remember, but
net long. Two were kiiled, and one of
them, whose name I belleve was something
like McGrnthy or McGrath, bad a grod deal
of money ; at least John told me se.'I

ig Do yen remember about a whole family
being killed ?" t Yes, I de. There was a
man and wife and two little girls. They
drove up la a covered spring wagon, and
wanted te stay all night. Kate Bender said
they could stay. It was about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and while at supper that nlght
they were dropped through the ole. Kate
and theo d mar verbelow, and t eman
tougint prety bard, but te>' fixed hlm. I
was behind the curtain that night, but did
net pull the trop."

c' Wbat about the children ?"4 Tthey cried
bitterly that umght, and the next day a man
came along and see one of len, and 'hey
were killed that night." L& How were they
killedI ? They were buried alive. 0ld John
took one and Kate took the other. They
ho]lered awful, but finally stopped, and Kate
came in and said the t damned brats ivere ail
right now.'" ci Who was killed nextV " It
was Dr. York. I remember him se well.i
He was such a pleasant man, with side-
whiskers and moustache. It. was a rainy dayi
when he came, and they got a good sdeaI of
money when they killed him. He fought1
bard, too, but Kate killed him with the
hatchet.' c You ail left seon after this ."
ita es: they got 'skeered,' and we all went
away. After walking a few miles some men
took us in a waggon, and we drove into the
Cherokee or Choctaw Nation.'
ASXING FOa A REQUiSITION To TAKE THE IEN-

DERS TO KANSAS.

CmîcAGo, August 4.-A despatch te the
.Journal from Omaha says: Governor St John
was applied to a week ago for a requisition to
take the Benders from Fremont te Kansas,
but ho has net yet complied. The old man
still deries that he le John Bender. Photo-
graphs e the two prisoners bave been taken
The old woman is almost a giantesa, being
six feet tall, and weighs 200 pounds, with an
immense face and bands darkened by ex-
posure during ber life among the Sioux.
She can neither read nor write. Since Tues-
day of last week she as beon separated from
the old man, who thinks she as gens to
Kansas.

THE J. R. B.
[Continued fron first page.]

Reverting now te the organization of the
Brotherhood, I asked my informant if ho was
at liberty te give an idea of the strength of
the forces.

1 In Ireland," ho replied, taking from his
waistcoat pocket a emall slip of paper, le the
number of actual paying members is as fol-

Province. Ne e! fen.
Ulster.......................... ...... u,a'00
Munster.................................. 12.000
Leinster......... ................... 9,C0
Connaught................................ So1

Total................... .......... 86000
-Befere the land agitation, or one year ago,
there were 15,000 or 16,000 mo in our ranks
la Craugh. Ttoe had about £2500 lai
temir reasur>', tee, snd nov the>' ont>' bave
about £800. Where the money is one I do
net know. Theyb ave purobased no armé,
and, therefore, the cash is supposed te havc
been spent fur imitation pikesgr, ren flaga
ad cter oqually intoetiag &'lear matorici'
used a tagitation meetings."

ci Winol are lte forces in Eoglend VI
tg Across the channel the strength is as fol-

love:
District NO. ofMen

Nerth ci England.....................60
South of England......................... 2,6Oj
Scutland................................... 3,000)

Total ...................... 11.000

-This makes a grand total in England, Ir-.
land anal Scotland of 47,000 men. Of tie
number in Ireland fully twelve thousand are
armed with Snider rifles, purchased or stolon
in England or bought in America, viltl
American, English and Australian contribu-
tions."

&4 Do you have any trouble in getting these
arma into the country u a s

fi Nonsovitatever. Our mame agents bave
ne difficulty in supplying arme as rapidly as
the circles desire ta purchase. The arma
ngents bave in Dublin, Belfast, Cork andt
other large towns stores of arma awaiting
purchse by the circles.'

"1Are you at liberty te say how they are
smuggled into thoe country ?"

'i No, that would net ho advisable; but
bine>' are brought labo theo country constantly
la tucit quantitises as bine>' are needeai. Tino
Snider rifle and bayeoet le supplied te thte
mon lu Treland et £1 spiece, the extra costi
being defrayed b>' lthe fond et line Brother-

i Hov large i bine fund ?" he outis
iWesll, abou £2'0 latne'cutis

bine division et theo North et England being
the richnest." .a

cî Are the mon la England armedi, toc ?7"
SThey are all armedi with revolvers. Il lse

not necessary' le arm them witb guns vet a
they ca ho got easily' if weanted,. la Irel.
il la differeat, sud armns must ho obtained
secretly. 0f course, tins number amedi above
as ltaI cf tes under arma lu Ireland doses
not ropresent aIl, ce mcany are privately' armned
vithn weapons net received thtrough bthe or-
ganisation. It la Impossible le gel tins exact
num ber armedi as theo centres are net obliged
te report lte numbor et arme, me tbey are
mon sud monev."

«i Have yen ever bad any communication
with lthe Engîlih republicani?"

«i We bave on ene or bye occasions beenu
la negotiatien witht Bradlaugn and theo te-
publicans, vite bave shown considerabnle tn-
teremat ta our ob.jects, bat lthe comnmuuications
bave nover cerne le anythting, as lins English-
mon de notrmean fight. -

ing journal.

The population of the 1ledr.g cities of the
United States is te ho loarnei from the census
jut baken. New Y'rk contains 1,209,561, au
increase of 24 per ent.o 1870; Philadelphia,
842,00j, incrasse 24 per cent.; Brciocklvn 554 -
693, Increase 40 p-r cent.; Chicago 477.500,
increae 60 per cent.; St. Louai 375,000, is.
crease 21 per cent.; Boston 352,000 iurease- 40
per cent.; Baltimore 330 0110, Cincnîunai 255,-
R04.San Francieco 227,350. incrrase of 51
per cendt.; No Orleans 207.328. Ttc uotber
silx figaed clties, mcking 18 lu aIl tmins tr,

are, Inorder :-WWahinutoîn <160,000), Clive
land (157,000). Bluffatlo (149 000), Newrk
(136,Of0), lilwukei (130 00), Detrai (119,-
000). L'miiïl-. (112,000), and Provi4ernce
(104,000),

of Irish friends, a ndcommon patriote in
America, who insisted on fighting. We can
afford t wait. lIn fact that le Our Ol
chance. England muet sconer or later be In-
volved in a great war, and that will b. our
opportunity. I 1877, whena war was threat-
ened with Russia, overtures were made in
America to the Russian Ambassador, at
Washington, and also to the Ambassador, tn
Paris, by Irish agents, offering assistance and
asking for War material and oficers. As no
war ensued the negotiations of course came
to nothing, but the overtures were not de-
clined, only postponed."

"Are the constabulary of Ireland at all
connected with the organization ?"

14 No, taking the oath et allegiance dis-
qualifies a member of the Brotherhood while
tbat body remains in its civil state and with
few exceptions this has applied overn to men-
bers of Parliament. Of Parnell'a active party
ir the present Parliament nearlv every one
of them have been members of cour frtm.'
One of the exceptions is the parliaimentary
i disciple aof Hartmann,' who, however, took
the secret oath, but when called on for dues
refuseai te Ipuy."

re HastStophens anything te do with the
present organization?"

9Nothing. There are, however, small
circles lu Dublia and Cork, recruited chietiy
fronm expelled members of the organization,
which profess to be working with Stephens;
but itbis doubtrul wâother they have any con-
nection vith hlm."

This ended the conversation. The inter-
view sums up concIsely and truthfualy the
facts regardiag the orgauization of the revo-
lutionary party la Ireland. No one can doubt
the de.perate and daring determination of
thousands of these men, and it would be bara
to preciiet the result should England find a
revolution on ber hands while engaged in a
great European war. What might net a few
thousand reckless men in Englaud do in these
days of dynamite and Niiliists? Ita cua-
tomary te laugh et such ithings as these, and
for the purposes of the revointionitas it is as
ivell that they should e laughed at, but it le
bard te believe that generation after go' ora-
tion Irishmen will risk their lives and liberty
for the amusement of the hin and itundreds
cf ltons ate now rtuuuing et fouet tine latter la
in the endeavor to crn and organize their
couutrymen te meet sonne emergency in the
future wibich may cost them their lives.
Every week brings labo Ireland quantities o
military stores of every description, most o
it of excellent quality. It is brought in,
stored and despatchLed to every part of Ire-
land, under the very eyes of tbe police. One
cannet travel lunau>nbs the distuibed parts e0
Irelonai vititut observing onseortwIo cf lte
constabulary narrowly watching ail th.
strangers who pass through-ilooking for
Fenians," an laspector in Mayo once toldt me.
Tire>'knev that anme suai emmuaicior. coîno
lat the ir town, but aow andne ntm
would baglad to explain if tbe could. A
consignment arrived in Cork ony tthis week,
and in due course fonid its way to -, from
which place I vas supplied with so11me in-
teresting specimens. As a guarautee of good
faith I forward yon by this mail two rilrs,
both Suider's, wich less than three days ago
were surreptitiously landed in Ireland by th 
arms agents, and the remainder of which con-
signment ns now in the hands of a Fenian
nilitary company in the province of Muansrer.
These rifles are fair specimens of the arme if
the revolutionists, and are the manufacture
usually favored by them. One of them l a
short skirmishing rifle in excellent condition,
and t ewich belongs a sword bayonet, now
in my possession. Tine oter gun i a regula
militaryrifle of the Snider pattern. Bothî are
goverament rifles, os ill be sceen by t e
crown stamped upon the lock, and h tré
either been bought at auction or stolen--the
latter, I imagine, froam the dotes 1877 and
1879, for it was before tbese that the Mairtiriî-
Henry's were adopted by the British regcula.
aimy and the bdti laera abaidoned and sold at
auction. The Snaiders are now used by the
Volunteers alcene, and 1 do not docubt the
gens I cend you have lien aolen froam mame
.uckless velunteers. The rifles had be)en
taken apart whea I received them and tibe
stock of the long rfle ia, you will sec, sawmd
into two pieces for the greater safey of secret
transmssieon, lut in usuchn a mencer ai tnt to
impair its usfulnesla in the slightest deere -.
This latter gun bas evidently had a precarious
passag eto Ire-land, foc it islightly rsiited,
but it would have been placed in prime condi-
tien in the banda of the arme agent. I have
also a new Cou'l revolver, whichl is the kind
served out to oflicers Of the orgeani.ztien.
Ail the armis bear the private anrk of the
Brotherhood on the stockie and would be
etcsly recognized by friends of tien cause ia
America.

Regarding the operations of the orgamniza.
tionla ithe immediate future it may be relied
upon tattl e o ject f the Brotherboodnov,
ad yl lie (orcRome iianlebeg'corne, t.e rgocîize-,
arm and finally t ediscipline fron eighty
thcutend te one undred tk.ousand men in
Ireland, and t rick firom ithe Enim mi und
Scotch organization ifrom lthree thoucand to
four thousand of the mist determined men
for action tbere when thei proper moment ar-
rives, but tbe nature oft 11se duty has nt
pet been dec ded upanu, itough it may be
pbe"td erd o apprnaie-d hi -rotc'
viticit is desirctd, sud hue suffielsut fonds con
tend, the Supremo Coumnil will ceose lo ex ist,
mnd aine organuizattion viii becorne purelyp
militacry. Ech couuv.ywil lac placed undeir
an officor, eah province under a genorl sind
tins satire liedy undien a militr>' e-xecutive,
tins Ame'ricaunorganiz.tifon heing ex-
pected lo supply ofilirers. But ovena
thon ne revociluo aneed be anti-
cipated, ton theo Irinsh rcavlutienists htave nowv
ne hepe et fihting Enîgcand alons. Tno or-
geanizatiOn lu its chamnged tuerm vill simaply'
avait enrate.

I amn auto that bine Canadien echome vili
unever agaln ho tried, and, indeed, theo le-scin
et tins lstu fiasco ta nit beeni aibrown away> la
any sense. But whautevr la doue vili depiend

uipen circ:umstancesl. Onec thing, hoeaver, is
certain, froua everyting I have ceeu aid
ineard, sud frons whtat I krow-thnere la neo
hasard whactever lu predictlug ltai whnuever
Englad hec ae engcagoai Ian a varto! an>'
magnitude Itrluad wiii ho the seau cf a
bold sad sortons revoltaiona.

Tin heiav arc only' e fêcw extracta from the
repent in lthe News Yorkc lerald, wihl
octuples a vwhole page et tinat ver>' entorpris--

1Wil C -ontinue for- Twenty-ftve Dayt

GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
-AT THE FAMOUS-

Onhv.

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
60 St. JOSEPR Street.

Ever Garment in cur Storec has been RED UCED to just ONE-HAI the

RICE. This 'no talk bit a genin mark dw«. An cinat4on of Mi

qoodsa uin conc'ince the mot skepical.

Blue SergeCoat...........................................................$ 5 00 Newo e W 9 s26
Blaek Serge Coat......................................................... 500
Elegant All-Wool Shootitng Core.....................................7 00 "' "I a 0(1

Beautiful Al-Wool Diagonal Sacks............. ............. 7 00a " a00

100 Splendid AII-Woo5 Scoteb Tweed sits. Custom Hade,

first-class i every partteulmr. Sold by rm ail seanon ter. 15 0e " " 670

An uimited asNortruent of guod tweed Pauts..............1 75 -' . 1 2*

100 pairs heavy Tweed PontN ...................... .............. 130 " 10
100 do zen Sbtris....................................................... 30 - a 2s,

Job letJac, Bine and Plink Braces......................... .......... 75 " . 25

This stock untl >e rcd s , as e ramore to ithe large Sores, jN. il ani 4 .

Joph Strt, on or dont Se;eptember st,

T'LE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

51- No. 60 St Joseph Street.

TUE PRINCESS

BAKIN POWBERl
Absolutely pure; la ithebest

lu nyh clod. Try t sud be
.b.''~' ccavlnced. Patrnîclzed tcy Uer

Royal Highe- Princomes
rI. Leulce.Hoie teln postagehiainps fer siepi, mante
Princess" IBaker contalas
jers from Princess Loule,

rec pes. etc., or %Oc fr a c Par iuni nporit free, Adrircecc: tV5(. iUNAN & SON,
Propretors, Nore.. Que., un- naia.

Wî!OLFMALE AGENTS:
Tees, Costilgan & Wilson, 100 St. Voter Street,

Montra iIi
Wm.Jc i•sn &Co ,77 St.James Rt, ufontreal.
Jas. Pearsen. 144 Ring S3t. West, Teroîfle.
Ir. R. Bu-cher.8St. John, N B.
W. L. Mackeize. Winilpeg. Nfanlba 50 tf

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete asrtiment of

TItL4& q9LIQUOR's,
Molassos. Syr-ps, Sugars and General

Groceries, Mess Pork and Lard,
As well as a ulninity of articles not usnally

kept by Wholemale Grocers, and well calculated
to meet the requIrements of the general oountry
merchant. 9-mwt mi

FARMS FOR SALE

NOVELTY.
You will in oie or the Chocest Asortinents

of Engilisuhad Anerican LHat Of aOU ds at
Modetate prices at tihe store oi
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joaseph St,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL.
89) ils

ARLING TON fLOUSEg
A FEW DOOUS

WEST OFVICTORTA SQUARE
Table Boand. $800 pot week. Hecam DinoorTickets,,1.00, naneieaba, $LOU per daj', Siagi.

Meusa, !ffcouta.

D. MURPHY,

Saddfler and Harnesa Maker,
Ne. 76Et. Jeseph St., HentreaL

117 gmi M«i

EX S.S. 'DOMINION.'
A 01100E LOT O?

BNISSES C RPEtL,.
BEST QUALITY.

Birussels Bordens
TO MATC 1

A T ST E.THERESE IBRUSSELS HALL, STAIR A NDBoRDERL
A splendid Farm on te Ranka et the

lever S. ione,

Thre acres ln breadthîand ftrtynares ta deplb.e4w)d i 'tne bouse, 42x8s fet, threestories. harn
gecal ciabling furt cattît, andi ive botumsefoi

arklngmen; a vonrig, tbrvingorchard, whi
will bui bearing fruit next year. •

Terms: One-thilrd C%ab nfld aanme to
Nuit Purchaser.

CRAND LINEJ
Three Miles from ste. Theree,

A Farm containngo seventy acres.twenty-five
acres under cultIvation, the balauc lu standîi g
bush; good bouse anad barne•

Ters Eay. P5rtieular on Ppplyieg
at 249 commn ssionerum tree W

4fl fllgnonne,
18t

WM. E. DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO. 19 ST. JAMES TREET
Near New CityG a Conupausy'

450

REMO VED!
MIN. CUMKIYGS,

LIOENTIATE EDWIFE!
Formerly of Colborne St., has removed tO

234à St Josepli Street,
Two doors weat of Coborne..

102 cm‡

As this lot was ordered for cpring trade, and.
at tie very low prikes or las à. li, wii ne,
atelebd regardle or present advaacodprkces,chble4esasd choap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON#
13, 15. 17 and 19-81. Joseph Stret..

INFORMATION. WAKTED.
INrORMATION WANTED of MIUAL

McLAUGHLIN, whose wife's name t Suffina
McLaicglhin, bis broh.er Lawrene, and bis
Sister Mary. lie lvft relen for Osad. .hirty-elgbt yecars ugo. lits neuive place la Knox.
Pari b of Klinissa, County Mayo. Ireland. I
wili givei one hundred doltars revat-d fo uInfor-mation cf liai living or dead. Acidreas. 3JOHN
McLAUG HL N, 111 George atreet, Tîonto. Ont.

5--~

Stove PoliBh.

k or beauty of Poilceleasvlag LvscuP.,UieanlP
nets, Ou, MouL y.and beapness, Unequciled.

MOtt ai Be)S., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
°ch package et the gonnin.sebar. oun Tade.

Mark-aent of the Rising L4un. ..
LYMAN, 80153 & CO.,

Montreal Agents.
-

unsFO R BAUL.
SEVBR&L VÂLUABLYÀ PARME.,

An AIao
City Propertles, to be d'p.qjsed of on vey ad-

vantageou: terms.
App ta TRUST : LOAN CO. o eanadac

Ilit. aes Street,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTft.

N KE M 0VE TIV EMA NTL

On,0or About Septerber id.

IMMENSE SACRIHICE OF IIEAB-MABE gLOTIN iI

OUR CREAT OHEAP SALE

il Have you any connection on the Con-
tinent among revolutionists there?î

il No, we bave not. Stephens bad an
understlanding with Continental revolution-

ists, and in 1867 a number of Italian officers
came to England, but they returned, and since
thon there bas been a kind of contempt
among Continental revolutionits far the
Fenian movement. The strong Catholicity of
Irishi evolutionists must s.lays be a bar to
I&o.inectin nê:fth fltfeta havinr the

same atm, for the latter are mostly lnfidels."
« What possible hope have you of iuccee'd-

ing single handed in an encounter with Eug-
land T'

" We never intend to try IL. We will
neverrepeat the blinder of Stsphens, who
was forcud iuto a riiing Dy the importuaities


